Oregon College of Art and Craft
OFF CAMPUS HOUSING INFO
To help you explore some current housing options in Portland, information on apartments nearby and some
rental agencies is provided below. The first listings are for apartment complexes that are near campus starting
with those across the street and a little further away, but still easily accessible by bus. The best way to compare
these housing options is to start on-line and then call and/or email specific apartments with any questions you
might have.
If you would like to room with other new students, fill-out the “Housing Needed Form” online at
www.ocac.edu/housing_needed; OCAC can connect you with others who are also exploring this option.
APARTMENT COMPLEXES NEAR OCAC:
Breckenridge Apartments (Directly across the
street from OCAC) 503.446.1049
www.livingatbreckenridge.com
Golf Creek Apartments (Behind Breckenridge
apartments, within easy walking distance from
OCAC, similar pricing and amenities as
Breckenridge with a few more studio apartments)
503.292.1411
www.golfcreekapts.com
Sunset Summit Apartments (Up the hill, about a
block from OCAC and directly across from a
shopping center) 503. 296.0973
www.sunsetsummitapts.com
Deveraux Glen Apartments (1.5 miles down the hill
from OCAC, newer complex near the Sunset Max
Transportation Center, so you can drive, bike or
easily take the bus to campus) 503.671.9030
www.deverauxglenapt.riverstoneres.com
Timber Ridge Apartments (3.0 miles down the hill
from OCAC, newer complex near the Sunset Max
transportation center, so you can drive, bike or
easily take the bus to campus) 503.928.4034
www.mytimberridge.com

RENTAL AGENCY WEB SITES:
Circum Pacific Properties (Apartments in various
locations around Portland, some close to OCAC in
the NW and SW or near downtown, different size
apts. for each property) 503.223.4392
www.circum-pacific.com
College Housing Northwest (Housing for students in
downtown Portland and on bus/rail lines, some
buildings have a lot of individual studios, call each
complex for most current availability & pricing info)
503.222.7105
www.chnw.org
KBC Management (Rentals in Northwest Portland
with many in charming, older, refurbished brick
buildings, short 10 minute bus ride from OCAC)
503.227.0305
www.kbcmgmt.com
Capital Property Management
(Local listings to search other apartment complexes
that are different distances from the College. Check
and contact complexes directly with specific questions
on current pricing, amenities, expenses, etc.)
503.287.4346
www.capmng.com

Disclaimer: Oregon College of Art and Craft provides a free posting service to assist students in securing their off campus housing plans.
The College makes no representation whatsoever regarding the housing, roommates or landlords listed by OCAC. OCAC has not
inspected or investigated listings, landlords or roommates in anyway. Oregon College of Art and Craft expressly disclaims any and all
responsibility for any problems that may arise. All prospective tenants are encouraged to exercise their own good judgment when
evaluating a prospective rental unit or landlord, including thoroughly investigate and inspect any properties, accommodations, or other
housing options before making final arrangements. OCAC supports local, state and federal fair housing laws and regulations.

